Recruitment companies in Latvia
Company

Description

CV-Online (cv.lv)

CV-Online achieved the market leader
status across the Baltic Countries based on
its technology in combination with the
services provided. Currently CV-Online
holds the market leadership not only by the
sales turnover, but also as the forerunner of
innovation in its segment. Today it belongs
to the world’s biggest internet recruitment
group “Monster”.

CVO Recruitment

CVOR is the leading specialised recruitment
agency in the Baltic States. In CVOR team
of professionals every consultant specialises
in a specific business area, thus CVOR
ensures specialised search & selection of
highly qualified professionals and managers.

Contacts
Kaspars Kotāns |Recruitment
Department Manager
Mobile: +371 26130219
e-mail: kaspars@cv.lv
Phone: +371 67114249
e-mail: info@cv.lv
Address: Gertrudes 12-6, Riga, LV1010, Latvia
Web: www.cv.lv | www.visidarbi.lv |
www.algas.lv

Phone: +371 67356120
e-mail: info@cvor.lv
Address: K.Valdemara 33A, office
15A, Rīga, LV1010
Web: www.cvor.lv

Ms Evita Mackeviča |Member of the
Board
Mobile: +371 26435889
e-mail: Evita@eiropersonals.lv
Eiro personāls

LikeIT

Manpower Latvia

Eiro Personals is one of the leaders in Latvia
for trusted HR and related advice. Offers the
following services: recruitment, assessment,
consultation, coaching, dismissal, etc.

As an IT recruitment agency LikeIT provides
headhunting, soft- and hard- skills’
assessment and onboarding services.

Company with more than 60 year
experience, and offices in 83 countries. In
Latvia operates since 2006, provides
recruitment services starting from entry
positions up to top management.

Phone: +371 67324212
e-mail:
eiropersonals@eiropersonals.lv
Address: K.Barona 5, Riga,
LV1050
Web: www.eiropersonals.lv
Ms Irina Tocko |Partner
Mobile: +371 29817276
e-mail: irina@likeit.lv
Address: E.Birznieka Upīša 21,
Riga, LV1011
Web: www.likeit.lv
Mr Ginta Grigorjeva |Director
e-mail:
ginta.grigorjeva@manpower.lv
Phone: +371 67852920
Address: K.Valdemara 33-17, Riga,
LV1010
Web: http://manpower.lv/en/

Company

Description

Contacts
Ms Agata Anča |Partner
Mobile: +371 29418329
e-mail: agata.anca@talentor.com

Talentor Latvia

Workingday

Enjoy Recruitment

Amrop

Talentor operates in more than 20 major
cities in Europe and offers both local and
international high-quality HR services:
recruiting, HR consulting, aptitude
assessment, couching, etc.

Company has started its business 1998,
being the first company in Latvia to offer
recruitment services on the Internet.

Main specialization – IT, Finance, Sales &
Marketing.

Clients and Candidates have placed their
trust in Amrop for more than 35 years, being
a gateway to 16 countries in CEE and
support them with local know-how and
regional expertise.

Most popular online job posting platforms in Latvia:
www.cv.lv
https://www.cvmarket.lv/
www.irdarbs.lv
www.visidarbi.lv
www.ss.com/ru/work/are-required/
https://cvvp.nva.gov.lv/#/pub/ (State Employment Agency)

Phone: +371 67324255
Address: Ausekla 11-210, Riga,
LV1010
Web: www.talentor.lv
Tomass Barilo |Chairman of the
Board
Mobile: +371 29461571
e-mail:
tomass.barilo@workingday.lv
Phone.:+371 67803366
e-mail: birojs@workingday.lv
Address: Terbatas iela 53 - 10
Riga, LV-1011
Web: https://www.workingday.lv/en/
Armands Kauss |CEO
Mobile phone: +371 26482870
e-mail:
armands@enjoyrecruitment.lv
Address: Brivibas 85 (3rd floor),
Riga,
Web: www.enjoyrecruitment.lv
Ms Aiga Ārste – Avotiņa |Managing
partner
e-mail: aiga.arste@amrop.com
Phone: +371 67210408
Address: Smilsu 18, Riga, LV1050
e-mail: riga@amrop.com

